
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                

Southeast Michigan  Master  List  and  Map  of DPP*  Classes
  

What is  it?   
An  interactive map  and  viewable list  of  all  the  DPP cl asses offered  in  Wayne,  Oakland and  Macomb 
Counties,  by  any  DPP pr ovider  that  is  seeking  or  has obtained  status as a  CDC  Diabetes Prevention  
Recognition  Program.    

Why  do  we  need  a  Master List?  
To  make  it  easy  for  patients and  those helping  patients to find  DPP cl asses that  are at  a  convenient  
time and  location  for  the  patient.   The  map  and  viewable list  allow  patients/helpers to search  by  location  
and/or  day/time.   Having  one list  with all  the  available options for  DPP cl asses will  make it  easier  for  
people to find the  best  options.  

How  is the  information  in the  Master List  maintained?  
All  DPP prov iders will  be  able to  add/update  their  own classes to the  Master List  through an  online  
form.   DPP providers can contact  Sam  Shopinski  to  obtain access  to  the  online  form.  

How  do  I  find  a  DPP cla ss?**  
SEM  DPP M aster  List  Map:  an  interactive 
map  of  all  open  DPP cl asses in  Southeast  
Michigan  

SEM  DPP M aster  List:  a list  of  workshop  
locations,  start  dates,  and registration  
information   

Who can  I  contact  for more 
information?  
For  more  information,  contact  Sam  
Shopinski  at  734-222-9800  or  
sshopinski@nkfm.org.    

*  Prediabetes is the condition in which blood  glucose or A1C levels  are higher than normal  but not yet high  enough to be  
considered  diabetes.   People  with prediabetes have  an  increased risk of developing type  2  diabetes, and are at higher risk of 
heart disease and stroke.1   Evidence from the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) demonstrated prediabetes risk can be  
reduced by 57% when those at high  risk make modest lifestyle changes, specifically losing  5-7% body weight and being  
physically active  5 days  a week for at least 30 minutes.2  

The classes included on  the Master List are based  on this evidence and are CDC-recognized lifestyle change programs using  
CDC-approved curriculum, assuring the programs are of high quality.  DPP  classes are conducted  by  trained lifestyle  coaches  
who  work with participants to  help with modest weight loss and physical activity.  Lifestyle coaches help  participants track and  
log progress, learn how to eat healthier, reduce  barriers  and  help with  skills to make participants more successful.  

**Complete  links  for  Southeast  MI  DPP  Master L ist:  
Map:   http://bit.ly/SEMDPPmap  
 
List:  http://bit.ly/SEMDPPlist  
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